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PIONEER

IS DEAD

DUG WELL

FOUND GOLD

Cimarron Man Strikes
Gold While Digging a

Well at New Town of

Colfax

A short time ago, A. C. Cox of

Cimarron purchased a lot in Colfax

w'tb the intention of building a hotel
..11 it. While digging a well in the
b.ick yard on his lot, the workmen
struck a big vein of black sand. They
did not think much of this until an
old prospector and mining man hap-

pened to come along and see the sand.

He was at once interested, and exam-

ined it carefully, and then to the sur-

prise "f everyone, he pronounced the
to he gold bearing sand, and he

even showed the men particles of the
precious deposited in the sand.

The sand is to be found about twen-

ty feet tinder the soil,, but the work
lias not proceeded far enough as yet

to tell bow deep the vein 1. Were
it not for the fact that there is so

mi ll soil iii top. the deposit would

be an ideal one to work by the plaeer
mining method. The gold is appar-

el tly in what was once the old river
led many years ago. and the well

is .situated about two hundred feet
Ú'.'n the present river bed. Kxperts
hay that the sand will run a large per

cent gold, and that if it were worked

v.iMi ase. it would he an enormously
rich placer mine, but with the twenty
feet '! earth on top. it is as yet un-

certain whether it wulil pay to work

it.

!!e that a- - it may. while Mr. Cox

expected to ind a gold mine in his
hot-.!- , !t did ii"t expect to find one in
l;k v i, but even though be was sur
pp-ei- ', he will -- liil CMi'tinue the

oí the building and gn after
the :."H to be found in a well ent-
icen J hotel.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
C. W. W.i'.mI went to Trinidad last

week (Ml connected with his

saw mili.
Mr. 11. M. I'orter and Mr. I'.artlett

oí Santa Ke, 'who is connected
with the V. S. Land ni'ficf there, were
biii'nes in Cimarron 'last
week.

CHANCE FOR EARLY

TRUCE IN COAL MINES

Kavsas City, Mo.. April 7 When
the j'.ini content rence of coal opera-
tors and miners was Called to order
today both side- - wee confident that
an adjustment of difference would
-- non be reached. The . oiüVrcuec
hnii'.c.li.itc'y tool; up i lie- - fo'iual pro-

position o! the miners ina.de late yes-tc- i

that they rcuirn to work pend-

il;' !';Uei'ei!t.

INSPECTION TRIP

st Monday smut of the officials
oí i!:.- - St L. R, Ml. fc Pac. R. R. Co.

j

made a trip ..ver the line from Raton
t.i Cimirron ;.., return in the inspec- -

tion ni"tor car. Those making the j

trip were A. (. Oiticer. amlitor; W. j

I . Fcrrell, acting superintendent, and
Lem White.

CARNEGIE HAS BAD EGGS;
ATLANTIC SPOILS CHICKS

New York April 7. Andrew Car-

negie has eighteen bad eggs on his
hands.

The eggs cost him quite a sum and
they are bad because the I.ucania,
which arrived today, had a rough trip
across the Atlantic.

Mr. Carnegie, among his other lioh- -

li'-- . is partial to Scotch bred Black
"ilii. rra hens. He believes they are!
the '. : layers in the world and wants

NEW BUSINESS BLOCK TO BE
STARTED AT ONCE; . TWO
STORY NEXT TO POST OF-

FICE. , '

One of the signs of the renewed ac

tivity taking place in business circles

litre in Cimarron, is the starting of

a new business block, which is to be
built by A. E. Riley and his father-in-la-

Mr. Wm. Neish of Hell, N. M.,
0:1 the Johnson Mesa. Mr. Riley has
owned the lots upon which the build-

ing is to be located, for some time,
but was waiting for a favorable op-

portunity before starting the con-

structing work. Nearly all the ar
rangements arc now completed, and
Messrs. Riley and Neish state that
the work will be begun at once. The
building will be located on the two
lots just' east of the postoffice' and
will be forty-fou- r by fifty feet in size.
It will be two story, and the front
will be either metal lath and plaster,
or will be made of brick. The design
of the building as now planned is very
much like that of trie Matkin Build-n-

and the builders expect to spend
any where between four and five thou-

sand dollars in the improvement.

COAL-SUIT-
S

DISMISSED

Durangoites, Charged
With Conspiracy Es-

cape Federal Trial

Pueblo, April 7. When United
States district court convened at two
o'clock this afternoon with Judge
Robert Lewis on the bench, I'tiiied
States District ' Attorney Tlioniats'
War;d, Jr., entered a motion .for the
dismissal of the suit against John 'A.

Porter of Durango, charged with a

conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment out of 1080 acres of rich coal
lauds in Avchuleta county.

Porer, with a numebr of others,
was indicted last fall by. the federal
grand jury. It was alleged that these
men consired with serctain men in

order to secure the land for the Por-

ter Coal company. All of the other
suits .were lso dismissed.

ALLEGED FIREBUGS

HELD TO DISTRICT

COURT

Trinidad, Colorado. April 71

Albert Schemnenz and Juan Sautis-van- ,

charged with having fired the
coke washer at Sopris oil the morning
of March 15 which caused the Colo-

rado Fuel and Iron company a loss
oS over $10,000 and entailed the clos-

ing down of the mine for two weeks,
were last night bound over to the
next term of district court under
bonds of $10,000 each. The prelim-

inary hearing took place before Jus-
tice John Gooden at Sopris last even-

ing and the evidence against the men
was of such nature as to make the
bond a prohibitive one. The men
were brought back here late last night
and will be held in the county jaill
until the opening of court.

NORTHERN COLORADO
GETS MUCH NEEDED SNOW

Denver, April I7. Snow and rain
fell today over the north eastern por
tion of the state. The water will mean
thousands of dollars to the farmers
in that section but more rain is need
ed. The land has been so dry that it
has been necessary to irrigate in some
places before plowing.

fiunkr & lleff .

ELECTED

TWO VACANCIES ON SCHOOL

DISTRICT NUMBER THREE

FILLED

On last Monday, April 6th, a school

election for the filling of vacancies

0 the board caused by the terms cf

Mr. Heck and Mr. Charette, was held

at the old school house. A caucus

had been held previous to the meet-i- n

if. and at this caucus the name of

'u;,n K. Charette was placed on the

ticket as candidate to succeed himself

for a term of two years, and Geo. E.

Reiulcy was chosen as the second can.
didate for election to the board to
serve for three years.

When election day came around no

rival candidates were brought out, so

the two men were elected as a 'matter
of course.

ATON

ELECTION
With the exception of two alder-

men, the Citizens ticket was victor-

ious over the Democratic Reform

ticket yesterday- - in the most close- -

ly contested election in the itis-ilor- y

of Raton. Dr. A. R. Striech-e- r,

the Citizens' candidate for mayor,
'defeated J. A. Cutler, pastor of the
Paptist church, by the narrow margin

jol 34 votes. Wr. I J uf fine, the Demo-

cratic candidate in the Second ward

was elected and Robert Campbell on

the same ticket was successful in the
Third. John Joerns. Citizen, was

elected city clerk, over J. R. Ilutch- -'

MHt, Democrat, by a narrow margin
and' Samuel Ruftner, Citizen, was
unanimously choscit city treasitrer,
the Democrats having no candidate.

The following candidates for mem-

bers of the board of education on the

Citizens' ticket were chosen: John
Morrow, J. F, White. R. 11. Carter,
A. R. Da-i.- and C. J. Chavez.

N'o trouble of any sort took place

!at the polls but nearly loo votes wert
cast during the day. Roth sides were

out in fo.ee. The Democrats parad-je- J

the street with a banner on which
v. as "Vote the Democratic ;tickct in- -

'Reform." ,
'

.
'

INDIANA CONGRESSMAN
DIES IN SANITARIUM

Indianapolis, ind., April" . Con-

gressman Abraham Lincoln l'rick of
h - Thirteenth Indiana district died

'.suddenly here this morning in a san-

itarium.

CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR
RECOVERS FROM GRIP

San '"ancisco, Cab, April 7. Gov-Uni-

James X. Gillette, who has been
confined to his room at the Fairmoimt
hotnl wil'.i an attack of grip, is stead-'.'- v

improving and Dr. Winslow,
who is attending the gove-

rnor 01 be out before the end of the
'week.

IfAWCJI C RANK IflftTFnHflllJij DrtllA LUUILU,

ROBBERS GET $6,500
Topeka. Kas.. April 7. Robbers at

in early hour this morning dynamited
the safe of the State bank of Huron,
Atchison county, and escaped with
$6,Vo. The bank building was badly
wrecked. The robbeis, who arc be-

lieved to have been six in number,
made their escape upon handcars.

GOLDEN PIONEER

HAY DIE OF

INJURIES

'way and an oil lamp which he carried
inflicted the wounds and set fire to

(the house, lie may not recover. The
'blaze was extinguished with a small
lo ;.'".

CONVICTED

Son of Raton City Mar-

shal Found Guilty of
Embezzlement

Guy Howe, son of City Marshal
Howe of Raton, was convicted of em-

bezzlement in district court at Raton
yesterday. The young man was tried
on an indictment returned several
days ago by the grand jury in which
he was charged with having failed to
turn in $57 collected from the keep-

ers and inmates of disreputable re-

sorts in "Chihuahua," as the redlight
district is called. Acording to the
evidence, Howe was appointed by
Mayor McAuliffc and the city conn-
ed to collect $8.50 per month from 32
persons. He is alleged to have failed
to turn in all of the money and on this
evidence was convicted. Sentence has
r.ot yet been passed.

The case igainst Mayor McAuliffc
t;nd the members of the city, council,
who were indicted at the same time o
the charge of entering into a conspir-
acy to extort money from the keep-

ers' and inmates of these resorts, (will

come up for trial Thursday.

MONTANA BANKER IS

ACCUSED OF LAND GRAB

llelcna, Mont., April 7 John T.
Murphy, a bank director and promin-

ent citizen of Helena, will today be
placed" on trial for the alleged illegal
fencing of 50.000 acres of the public
domain. Mr. Murphy's trial comes
only after repeated efforts of friends
to (juash the case during his absence
at a winter resort in Florida.

i EMMA GOLDMAN
MAY BE BARRED

FROM COUNTRY

S. I'aul, Minn., April 7. An express
messenger on the Soo line, who ar-

rived here from the international bor-jde- r'

this morning, reported, that' the
United States emigration inspectors
detained Hmma Goldman, the, anar-Ichis- t,

at Noyes, "on the international
boundary line, as she was returning .to

itiie United State's from Winnipeg. No
'confirmation of the report can be ob-- !

taincd here.' ' '.

GREAT NORTHERN
FOUND GUILTY

OF GIVING RATES

New York, April 7. The Great
Northern Railway Company was con-

victed of granting rebates to the
American Sugar Refining company by
a jury in the United States circuit
court today. Sentence will be impos
id by Judge Holt:

i MADE BOMB FROM

BRASS TOP OF

BEDSTEAD

New York. April 7. The bomb
v. tiiclt Selig. Eilvcrsteiii intended to

'throw in Union Square park a week
iago last Saturday upon the dispersal
by the police of a meeting of New
York's unemployed, was made out of

I?, brass top of a bedstead, his ton
tfessinn vnc .m.-ol- trwlnv hv Silver
stein to an attendant at the hospital.
where the bomb thrower lies hover-
ing hovering between life and death
rom the efects of the misslc's prcma- -

t'tre explosion.
"I made the bomb from the top of

a bedstead," Silverstein is reported to
have said, "It was a rotind brass ball
and hollow. I bought a quarter of
a pound of nails, broke them in half,
and put them in the ball. I put nitro
glycerine on ton of them and on top
of the nitroglycerine I put some gun
powder. When I got to the park I

saw a policeman who had beaten me,
T put a fuse in the bomb and walked
over to the fountain. I had ligjited
n cigarette, which I had in my hand,,

'md I tried to. touch off the fuse, but
T' my excitement 1 put the cigarette
in the wtong hole, causing the explo-
sion."

Silvtrsteiu said that he did . not
know the man near him who was kill-

ed, but declared that lie knew Alex-

ander and Emma Goldman.
He also said th Union Square bomb
was the second he had made, but de-

clined to tell when the first one was
manufactured cr the use to which it
was put.

Silverstein, who has shown remark-
able vitality, was said to be much
worse last night and he was suffer-n;- j

gnat pain. .

Mrs. F.Martinez Shows
That She is Better
TwoThirdb

Last Friday morning Cimarron
was the witness of the carrying out
of the "New Woman Propaganda" to
its fullest extent. Mrs. F. Martinez,
who by the way, tips the scales at 280

good old avoirdupois, suddenly be-

came aware of the fact that her lord

master was not engaged in the 'manly

occupation of providing macaroons

and other delicacies for his forlorn
family, but was wasting his substance
in riotous living, and that his whole ,

heart and soul was consumed by an

unqenchable thirst that threatened
to make the booze casts of Cimarron
look like nne, two, three, or a bunchy"

of last year's bird's nests. '

Accordingly, armed with righteous '

wrath, and with a determination to
do or die. Mrs. Martinez tripped her
dainty way to the thirst parlors in

search of the erring one, and found
him already pifflicated to the nose,
and engaged in a heated altercation
with a fellow tipster, on the much

mooted question of "Which would .

you rather do or go fishing?" Draw-
ing herself up to her full height, Mrs.

Martinez glided through the door and
seized upon the truant master, and
proceeded to give him what was
good for him. Awed by a senie of
superiority in noble woman, F. Mar

tincz became submissive, and freely
acknowledged ' that the fair one was

the boss of the family and his better.
ir1 c , 1,iit íi of

his martial days still clung to his

'hiiiking machine, and thus encourag-
ed he attempted to continue his dis-- f

cttssion of the mooted question with,'
friend and fellow-- tipster ':

trying at the' same-tfm- to bring force) ,

to Ins. .argument by the. aid of au.a?c.
Skillfully dodging such a cogent ar-

gument. Mr. Fellow Tipster hastily
left 'the' forum, and Mrs. Martinez ar
once took a hand in ' the rebuttal, arid i

'seizin;! the ax as being the most po-

tent factor in the ooufinuance of the,,
debate, by her tdotiueifrc and the
might of her good right arm, she put
.1 stop to all hostility.'and was declar-- .

ed the victor by the unanimous
of all judges present) .. '

About this time, the officers put in
an appearance, and the authority oí
the law was felt. Martinez' was fined
live dollars and costs for disorderly

and the fine was remitted
daring good bchn ior.

L. Ilclfrick. C. M. Thompson and
If. M. lirown of Trinidad, were busi-

ness visitors at Cimarron last week.

A. E. RILEY

Cigars, Candies, Tcbacco

FRESH HOME-MAD- E

BREAD A SPECIALTY

Next Door to Postoffice

GEO. E. REMLEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

. . .

I

HANGERS

Special attention paid to
Orders.

Old Prospector Passed
Away John Baker
Dies in Cimarron

Another of the old pioneers of
Cimarron has passed to the great be

yond. John Baker, an old prospector
and mine owner in the Cintarroncito
District, died Sunday, March 29, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wad- -

dell. The deceased has been pros
pecting and mining around Cimarron
for the past fifteen years and was
well known in this vicinity. About
two weeks ago, he came down from
his camp in.' the Cintarroncito,, and
stopped wdth bis old friend, Mr. Geo.
Waddell. About a .week ago, he was
taken ill and has been confined to his
bed for most of the time since. Mr,

Waddell had been with the sick man,
but left the room for about five min
nets. Mrs. Waddell went into the
room and found that he had fallen
out of the bed, dragging the covers
with him, in what was evidently a
death struggle. Skilled medical aid
was at once called, but it was,; too
late.

The deceased was seventy-on- e

years old, and leaves a wife in Phila
delphia, one son in, Pennsylvania and
another in, California lb mourn his
loss. The funeral sevices were held
at the Waddell home, and the re-

mains were interred Tii the Cimarron
cemetery, J. Alfred Morgan conduct
ing the services. All credit is due to
both Mrs., Waddell aiid Mrs. Lambert
for their kind and tender services
freely given in the burial and care of
he deceased.'

VESUVIUS SHOWS

SIGNS OF ACTIVITY

Naples, April 77 Coincident with

he return to activity of, the volcano
Solfatara. near Pozzouli. Vesuvius is

bowing some signs of unrest. The
.ctivity of Solfatara" is always sup- -

osed- - to coincide with the inactivity
of Vesuvius and in the present in

stance scientists arc of the opinio 11

that the activity of Vesuvius is caus
ed by the large amount of rain that
has entered the crater.

CHINESE BOYCOTT
EVERYTHING JAP

Canton. April 7. The boycott
against Japan arising out of the trou
ble between Japan and China over the
seizure and subsequent release of the
Tatsu Marti is spreading rapidly. s

have been held with the ob-

ject of impressing upon the Chinese
the necessity of making the boycott
of Japanese products and manufact
ures' as far. reaching as possible. De- -

rpite a torrential rain today mor
than 1,000 women, dressed in white
as an emblem of mounriiig, attended
a meeting held for this purpose,
speeches being made denouncing ev-

erything that pertained to Tapan.

RETIRED STATESMAN

IS SOMEWHAT BETTER

London, April 7. The bulletin is
sued this imorning- regarding the
health of Sir Henry Campbell-Ban- -

ncrman say3 that the patient spent
a quiet day ytsterday and passed a

restful night.

RUSTON LEAVES
NEW MEXICO

Wm. Uuston, .who had large inter
ests in .New Mexico, nis nomc Dcmg
near the new town of "Colfax in the
Vermejo valley, has recently sold

out his property and has left for Eng-

land, where he will make his future
home. The Ruston Ranch was pur
chased-b- Rev. Morley of Las Vegas
in the interests of a Chicago syndi
cate, and it is very probable that the
whole ranch will soon be put on the
market, and offered to the farmers of

the middle west.
Mr. Rustin, .while in New Mexico,

made a host of friends, and fhe con- -

munity loses greatly by his removal.

to rr" some in New York.
When his valet. C. Irwin, went tn Golden. April 7 Captain K. L.

to be w ith hi father in his l''! thotid. eii:ht-on- e years of age and

last illnes-s- . Mr. Carnegie instructed'" of the pioneers ofthis place, is in

him to get orne Minorca fugs, h-'- a serious tondition as .t result of

vug did. and he brought a dozen and "'" ,l"vvl stairway at his home
a half in a basket, which he carefully i i"itigh:. The aged man lived alone
watched in hi stateroom. !' an old hotel. Late tonight ncigh- -

I'.ttt the old Atboitic kicked tip quite jors noticed smoke issuing from the
a Jot of fits while the I.ucania w.n building and ra nto the place.

and the eggs were badly wa-- s f..und lying in an

Miaketi up. When FUwIand Story, unconscious condition at the foot of

custom inspector, who happens to be'tt.c stairway, bleeding" profusely from

a poultry sharp, examined the eggs ja number of cuts. He had evidently

if f tind that they rattled. He says ..--t bis balance at the top of the stair- -

Tf AINTERS and
APER

Alkinds of work solicited.
Country

hey won't hatch when placed under
he downy warmth of one of Mr.

Carnegie's bens.
Story did not .barge Mr Carnegie

Srty duty en the t ggi. - -


